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A University-Wide Special Order to Confirm

University Senate Committee Member Appointments

Introduced by: Senator Gregory Wright – Decatur
Sponsor(s): President Gray
Date Introduced: 8/12/17

WHEREAS: There are open seats for senators and executive committee members on the following University Senate Committees,

- University Senate – 7 (at least 2 must be grad students and at least 2 must be PC students)
- Academic Programs – 2 students (one from PC)
- Admissions and Standards – 2 students (one from PC)
- Athletics – 4 students (one from PC)
- Budget – the SGA President and one other student (the “one other student” can be one of PC’s EVPs if the President is from ATL Campus, and it shall be the EVP from the ATL Campus if the President is from PC)
- Commencement – 3 students (one from PC)
- Cultural Diversity – 3 students (one from PC)
- IS&T – 3 students (one from PC)
- Library – 3 students (one from PC)
- Planning & Development – 4 students (one from PC)
- Research – 1 student
- Student Discipline – 8 students (one student from the ATL Campus Senate, one student from a PC Senate, three students from the ATL Campus Student Judicial Board and three students from the PC Campus’ Judicial Board)
- Student Life – 15 students (five from PC, overall five of which should also serve on University Senate)
- Sustainability – 3 students (one from PC)
- University Statutes and Senate Bylaws – 2 students (one from PC)

WHEREAS: The following Senators or Executive Committee member have expressed interest in joining the following committees.

- University Senate – Graduate Senator 1, Graduate Senator 2, PC Senator 3, PC Senator 4, Senator 5, Senator 6, Senator 7
- Academic Programs – Senator Jessica Siemer and Executive Vice President Jesse Caliste
- Admissions and Standards – Senators Alondra Cruz-Hernandez and Alana Burrell
- Athletics – Senators Tayler Patton, Roberto Contreras-Murillo, Noah Samuelson and Shon White
- Budget – Finance Director Zuri May and Senator Lucas Perdue
- Commencement – Senators Franklin Patterson, Alondra Cruz-Hernandez and Mahad Arif
- Cultural Diversity – Senators Ari Jones, Nu-Ni Lee and Allysha Watson
- IS&T – Senators Tayler Patton and Fatoumata Barry
Library – Senators John Curry, Luis Aleman, Coralie Libam and Leen Al-Homsi
Planning & Development – Senator Franklin Patterson, Gregory Wright and SJIB
Liaison Allen Bosbyshell
Research – Senator Antrell Vining
Student Discipline – Senators Erica Albangbee and David Osayi
Student Life – Senators Josh King, Fatoumata Barry, David Osilaja, Jonathan
Jones, Gregory Wright, Zion Netere, Speaker of the Senate Faizon Williams
and Finance Director Leah Oundo
Sustainability – Senators Alexander Lloyd, Luis Aleman and Executive Vice
President Christin Smith
University Statutes and Senate Bylaws – Senator Allysha Watson

WHEREAS: All students have valuable experience that can benefit the committee.

ENACTED: That the Senators indicated herein be seated as members of the
University Senate Committees as indicated, and

ENACTED: That the Senators indicated herein shall immediately assume all the
rights and responsibilities of their position as University Senate
Committee members as delineated in the SGA Bylaws.

ACTION TAKEN BY THE UNIVERSITY-WIDE SENATE

VOTE for 28 against 0 abstentions 0

ACTION TAKEN BY THE SGA PRESIDENT

Signature [Signature] Date 8/16/17